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ABSTRACT. theoiy ol mngnotic aniHolropy :ind sui.c'niitjbiJitv of m 'J’liHon 
SrtlLs hiiH boon woikod out on Hio biiHis of Abrii^iiin and Piyfos’ method Jt is fouiul thot 
tlio auiHotrojiie jiart f)J f.be (Tynial bold (linuL e^s wjflx tempeird mo diu' in the fhormiil n\]ian- 
hioti of the eiyslal laMire The sfnn-oi'bjt eouyiling ('.oeUicienl bus to be derroaupd by 200/^  
fioxn ilrt fii'n ion Milan ol' — lOIf em ' wbieJi indicates snmii lunouul of o\ evlaii bVtAveon ibc^  
:U Pe-' luid s nml p - c ; l i m ‘(j:e elmids The .ifrieeninnl of the tlienrcliea] vidiK's wilb 
Llio e\|mriinmit jh evci'lli'Mi
1 N '1’ U O J) V C T r O X
'Plu; five-fold (legeiieiaey ol the groimd Kfate lid*', M) of ion ni the free 
Kiate IS H])lit njj by the predoiiimant eiilne Guni])oiieiit ol the erystal field into 
an orbital doublet and a tri])lot, the latter being lowei by about 10* enr *, in 
llic oetahedially (!0-ordinated salts, eg  , the Tntton salts (van Vleek, L0If2) 
In these salts tlie oetahedron ot six water molceiiles sin rounding each TV-+ ion 
has very nearly a tetragonal syniundry witli the ;:-axiK elongatt*d as observed 
from parainagueiie lesonanee measiiieinents (Tinkhani, lO.'ib). 'Phis tetrugoual 
coni])oneu1 ot the eloi trie field and the siiin-orhit eoiqiling acting together partly 
removes tlie remaudnsi: degeneraey ot the oilntal levels iiielusive ol the livo-fold 
s])in degenei'aey (d eat li orlnlal level 'Phe eompleb^ seeulai prohlem is highly 
eoinplieated and a eom])lele theor\' ot the suseeptihility of l"e“ ' salts has not 
■^ et been worked out In the ease of tin* trigonal symmetry, tlie expression 
(or the suseeptibdity lias lieen approximately worked out liv Prvee (1057) and 
in some details by Palninho (I05S), hut the agreement with Jaeksons (1959) 
measurements in Fe SiFg, OlloO is not very satisfae-try at all ranges of tempera­
ture.
We have derived ilie tlieoretieal exjuessions tor the maguetie snseeptibility 
and aniHotrojiy in the tetragonal east' i e., foi tlie Fe'-*' Tntton salts on the basis 
of Abragain and Pryeos’ theoiy (1951) and eomjiarcd these with the experimental 
results on Fo (NFl4S0 )^., (iH^O of Bose (1947) and Jaekson (1924) and also with 
the resonanee data of Ihnkham.
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Sin.ee ik e  Fe- '’ ion is in  the /) state, we have assumed (Ahra jia in  and
Vryee) in  th is  ease Ih u ie i the ‘action i t  the tetragonal held and the sy)in-oihit/ 
eoiipliup;. our tifLeen order secular fle iennn ian t hia^aks np in to  six | ] ] '  • 
three | 0 , tou r ) -j- 2 - ajid two [ -j ,‘l  ^ levels, one of the six | I- 1 >  levels,
ly ing  lowest. A l l th (“Si‘ levels lie w'itlim .i sjiau of about SOO ein  ^ W e next 
apply n iaguetie p e rtu rba tion  (Pii these levels and get the exjn-essjon for the 
n iag iie tie  suHee])tibihty and lin a llv  for the sipiai'e nf the effective n io inent 
p
■eouverted into lonie values of P ‘\  taking two Ke^ > ions in the unit cell eipially mehncd to the crystal I ographie axis, in the usual manner
Here .igain we hud that unless A is varied appreciably as in (Hlblkf)
and Co-  ^ (19/59h) salts, the agr(‘ement with experiment at all lein])eratnrcs is 
impossible, d^ hns the crystal held ehaiu>,es quite apjireeiably due to thermal 
exjiansion of the u'vstal lattice. The facts that at Ingh temperatures the syiin- 
lattice relaxation time is very small making paramagnetic resonance lines t-oo 
wide to lie observable and that it inereasos suHiiaeiitly at about 20‘^ 'K to give 
well-resolved lines are also imUeations that th<‘ crystal held changes eonsiderably 
wdth tmnperatnie, Moreovei, tlie syhn-orbit empiling eoefheient has to he 
decreased hy from its free nm value of 103 cm  ^ Tliis indicates a corres­
ponding overlap between llie 3d Fe‘“ ' and .s- and y>- ebargi' elonds.
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The values in the parentheses indicate the mean ot the oxiierirneiitid momont 
results ot Jackson (1924) and Pose (1948) The f/.vnliies within iisrendiesoH are 
Tinkham’s (19t55).
The agreement with the magnetic anisotropies is tpiite excellent as can. he 
seen in ’J''able T, but the theoretiea,! ahsolnte P^j-valnes agree with the mean 
values of Jackson and Bose. The {/-values given by 'finkliam at 2(FK also agree 
quite closely wnth onr theoretical values.
Tko mfithemalioal delailH wjII bo published elRewhore sliortly.
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